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About This Game

Hamlet; Have you ever wanted to explore an interactive world.

In Hamlet you will create a hamlet, but first you must survive. You could collect tools and resources to help expand your new
world.

Soon your world will expand, and you will have more things to manage. Explore your new world as you find new resources and
challenges that await our intrepid explorer.

Once you feel you have found a place to call home, settle down, start a family and build a community.

The larger your grow the more you will be responsible for. You can't compete with the big towns and castles out there in the
larger world. However your little piece of home is yours and someday you may get help in building you home into a community

with like-minded folks.

Soon they will want to expand into a larger community until your finally ready to establish your very own Hamlet.
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Title: Hamlet
Genre: Adventure, Simulation, Early Access
Developer:
Haven Studios
Publisher:
Haven Studios
Release Date: 18 Nov, 2019

 7ad7b8b382 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP SP2+

Processor: SSE2 instruction set support.

Memory: 1024 MB RAM

Graphics: DX9 (shader model 3.0)

Storage: 256 MB available space

Sound Card: Required for Sound.

English
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Wow. Just straight up terrible.
Literally the worst game I have played in a long time.
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